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the office of Graves & WeinkeLester Wade returned home
COMMUHICATEDSUCCESS11II IDEI1OTI Company and informed the writCONDOMTES VIED Monday evening after spending

a few days on the ranch at er of : this article that the O. R.
Co. got out a fine booklet IRock Creek. '

handed to me at that time and C.W.Martin Writes tX- -The wool clip of Oregon last Estimated that - over six hundred peoplein marriage
evening.

United
last

he thought the railroad company pic rale i y Letter.witness experiments.-- t
year left $2,600,000 hi the pock-

ets of the sheepmen. The mills

of the state use about 30 per-

cent of the entire clip.

was furnishing several dollars
for every one a community
would put up. This information

ON CONSERVATION MEETINGSIX CARS FILLED WITH TOflUS INTERESTING EXHIBITS conveyed to the directors ofJNDERSQN - M'FABLANC1 Miss Lillian Brown who had the Booster Club, who instructed
been visiting her brother onback me to write to the railroad com-

pany and see what they wouldRock Creek a few days returned Explains Why It Should Be
Curran - Win home Monday evening.

Beet demonstration train yer sent out - - Short addressei
by experts eamjilee of alfalfa and

pea distributed arong farmers.
o. Whereupon I received there--

eava
,a0led by Rev.

icon?11'
Held In This City On

- April 4th.
clty-Cherlv-

plies which appeared in a recent1
The victories won last week by issue of theGlobe.ived the tullVZ "

The Booster Club then madeV directly inV fanning machinery were veryOregon's debating teams gave
the state the championship over' l:t.i.. .1 I am somewhat surprised toattractive to many but probably.m.cuuiiviy w, In. arrangments to meet with Mr,

Wells at Arlington and Condon.Miss four western states. learn that there is some disomce ana u re united in tha most interesting feature was
the dairy exhibit and the dethat hinose was" bfl Un March the 22nd he gave an satisfaction as to the place ofof tht Kenneth WelBhons was up elegant address to the citizens holding the meeting on April 4tha fracture was reduced an' monstration of the milking ma

It is needless to say that the
demonstration train which was
in this city Monday and Tuesday
was highly appreciated by the
people of Gilliam County. In
spite of the cold, disagreeable
weather, enthusiastic farmers
from all sections of the county
and Beveral from Wheeler were

ity on1 from Clem Tuesday. chine. A. A. Morse was withw" alon Jsn icdy. of Arlington, outlining the plan Uhtive to conervation dam on
of the railroad company, which 1 rv. r w w .31,I Dureo., the train and made the peopleEven the wise men re occasrr.1909ten was wellattended by Arlington s l!ftlA wv-i- n ,met ffeel welcome. Dr. Withycomb

ionally-otherwis- e.

mnnv was enthusiastic progressive and r in nf flW fp.,delivered a brief address, also
-- Curran In 'thjfresenca of onl.

the relatives of the young couple. present and all took great interFine line of spring straws at patriotic citizens, They immedi-- it my duty to offer explanaticn.
ately grasped the long looked for In t. filt , -- r(1.r fo

D.- - O. Lively, who spoke on the
nxeat advantages to be derivedest in the demonstrations shownWade & Veatch.After the ceremony a number oi

opportunity to advertise thefrom raising stock for the marby the experts in the various gather data we will have to have
county, under the plan suggestket The farmers who received. their friend gave them a rous

nr charivari. The bride is Pure silk and woolen suits at branches of agricultural work, access to the Assesors Rolls and
ed by Mr. Wells. The next mornseeds for experiments were Wm,t is said that this train was theWade & Veatch Co'a."

young lady of winning dispsition
' .nd U eminently fitted for the best ever sent out by any railroad

Co. Plats which can only be
gained through an Attorney and
our Water Codes with which

Campbell, L. . G. Parman, F. M.

Shannon, CJ.Quinn, A. Greiner,
ing Mr. Wells heard Walter
Wade of Olex, who happened to
be eating at the same breakfast

Conductor Andrews who has in the United States. It was
made up of eight cars, six o.f Cook Bros., John Couture, W.been on the Inland Limited for

"
position she has assumed. Tht
groom is one of Condon's most

induatrious and upright young
table with Mr. Wells, that ConEbbert, W. A. Campbell, R. Fro--which were filled with variousthe past week is telling one on

Condon is supplied. I have talked
this matter over with' some of
Condon's leading business men
and Citizens and find, them in

exhibits. Twenty-fiv- e people, in- -himself. A young lady got on the don was divided on the Gilliam

County Booster Club. This mademn Thev will reside in the man,W. J. Edwards, J.W.Dyer,
J. A. Richmond, and John Magee.udinsr experts representing alltrain at Arlington a few days agoDuthie residence in this city. him approach me on the subject- -The seeds distributed were alfafter kissing a tearful farewell to inca of agriculture, horticulture

The Globe Joins with their many whereupon I gave him the histoalfa' and field peas.and stock raising, accompanieda dozen girls who were on the de
hearty accord with the move
and have the assurance of their
help and support in the measure.

friomU in wishing them much
ry of the club. It then was hisootDlatform. She appeared to the train. Heretofore the prin

joy and prosperity, sincere aesire mat me noume ne rvn n, tbo worried about something and cipal features of demonstration At a meeting of the Fire De
trains have been lectures cover partment Monday evening, J. B.Mrs. D. H. Cottmire went to patched up and the organization and ouf county j deemed

be made a harmonious one, and I it for reasons already set forth.
she took a live in'erst in the sta
tions when the train stopped ing the different subjects. " The White was elected chief, WmPortland yesterday to pack her

timiBohnlit crooda preparing tc asked me if it could be accom- - as the proper place for a meetingAfter the train had left Rock only regrettable feature was that Dunjap captain and Harold Hunt
nlished. After this the directors of this kind to be held and selectthe allotted time of two. hoursCreek aha asked. Conductor An secretary. The company now

ship them to this city. nf tha TWtr fTTnh heM ft
r con- - 7 opon my own judgementwas not long, enough to satisfyJrews to please tell her when the contains eighteen members, be not from any selfish notions or

influence from any sourceference with Mr. Wells m anthose present The dry farmingH. C. Winans was an outgoing sides the officers who have realtrain arrived at Clem. Claud,
who is exceptionally considerate, endeavor to find ways and means

passenger yesterday morning car was in charge of Prof. II. D.

Scudder and was devoted to ex
ized the pressing need of a well

drilled company and in the fut whereby the obstacles could be So, now friends from far and
overcome, wetinauy agreea 10hibits of soils. The next car was

for a railroad man, agreed to do sc

but there waa a rush of business
when the train got to Clem and

near, let us lay aside any differ-
ence of opinion along this lineure they will have regular prac-

tise to familarize themselvesfilled with horticultural exhibits.
Mrs. W. S. Thompson and Miss

Bertha Drown of Fossil passed
- through this city ycsteiday

Aminr on their way to Salem

take the matter-up- , and I was

requested to bring the people ofThe poultry car and the dry with the work.he forgot his promise but thought
of it when he saw the young lady

and gather in Condon on April
4th, with the sole purpose and
intent of bettering our conditions
and the the County in general.

Condon together.
On Wednesday hieht afterv,nro ihrv will make their fa after the train left tha station

coming to Condon with Mr. Wells C. W. Martin.BOOSTER CLUB EXlie stopped the train and went GILLIAM COUNTY FARturehome. I escorted him to the post office
back to the girl and said: 'This

PLAINS SITUATION and as we were leaving the placeMERS SUBPOENAED LOCAL LODGE OF REBEKAHSis Clem, shall we back the train
PRACTICING FOR DRAMAto the depot for you?" The girl

I took him into Mr. Reisacher's
harness store to meet Mr. Rei--

thanked him and said: No, Mr,
The local lodge of the ' Rebek--Instruct T. ft. Weinke to writeUnited States Court to be held sacher. I then offered to take

him to the office of BowermanAndrews, I didn't want to get

V

i'

ahs are preparing a drama whichat Pendleton.off at Clem. Mamma said I was
but to this Mr. Wells protestedto take another pill when I got

IAUCHRICE CEtt APPOINTMENT ,

AS CENSUS ENUMERATOR
t

C N. Laughrige received not-

ice this week that he had receiv-e-d

the appointment of census
enumerator for Condon precinct.
Ho will start work on April 15

and has one month in which to

fr finish. "Shang" i8 well known

in this community and nothing

will be put on in this city
durintr the next two weeks.". It

following letter.
i
)

To the Editor of the Globe:- -'

for the reason that he had not
to Clem and I was afraid I would

Judge Bean and United Statesforcret . Thank you. Mr. And been feeling well for several days ;8 a three act comedy drama' en-a- nd

begged for an hour's sleep titled "What's Next" and is full
to which arrangment I naturally 0f fun from start to finish. There

Owing to the breach in theAttorney McCourt will begin arews."
term of United States Court at Wednesranks of those who on

consented. After supper thatJohn Cochran, foremerly of the are ten or twelve characters in
evening I returned to the hotelday night took it upon themselv-

es to form a club for the purposeOregonian staff, is in this city
Pendleton on Tuesday, April 5.

Among the cases to be tried are
a number of inheritance claims

' need be said as to his ability to the cast and these are composed
of Condon's best talent Specand found Mr. Wells and' whilenow with the intention of start

hnndlo the work intrusted to of advertising Gilliam county to
there waiting Mr. Rei- -

ing a real estate firm here ialties will be given between acts.the outside world, and the facthim. If he gets all the chicken

dinners he expects will probably
sacher came in, and it was sugthat I was one of those who with
gested that we go down to meet!Condon Oregon, March 28, It will come as a surprise todrew from a committee to whiclfinish the work considerably be

against the estates of polyga-
mous Indians. In conformity
with tribal regulations many
Umatilla Indians have maintain-
ed more than one tepee in the
oast, and when death removed

some of the business men,1910, I was assigned for duty, 'it before the allotted time.
To The Editor of The Condon among them being J. Bowerman. some, and as a saa-natten- er to

others, to know that an unemo-
tional study of Government fig

comes necessary for me to ex
Globe, I After reaching Bowerman's

office I laid before him the birthCongregational church services plain to the public what has
caused this breach and why thisIn your paper of the 18th, of the "brave"." the children oftomorrow and you are most

of Gilliam County Booster Club.more than one squaw have come
ures shows that the average
grain yield of the Northwest, is
greater than that of Canada.

cordially invited both morning
March you published an item to
the effect that Graves & Weinke step was taken. '

He then and there said that he
was not opposed to the movementThe citizens of Gilliam Countyand evening.

Company had been instrumental
forward as heirs to the allot-

ment of land awarded the In-

dian by the Government Many
And the average grain yields inwell knew that certain Individ

in sellinir my farm.- - I do notCottmire &Fehrenbacher pro-Drieto- rs

of The Palm, will add an what is commonly called the In-

land Empire of the Northwest is
uals, in with the
Condon Globe, for ,' several (Continued on supplement)know who gave you this inform of the estates are valuable.

ation but in order that the publicup-t- o date ice cream parlor, next
considerably higher than that ofA jury list of forty tax payers

has been drawn from Easternmay not be deceived in this par W. W. Stiewer of Fossil pass- - the ent;re Northwest For the, Of week, to their already wen eqip-- '

oed confectionery. Other impro- - ticularand that I may not be Oreiron and among these are k.

months advocated a booster club
for our county, but no one came
forward to lend their assistance
toward this worthy cause, and
which would have meant thous

ed through this city Wednesday nve-ye- ar period, 1904-190- 8, the
morning on his pay to Portland, official average wheat yield per. vemantJ will be added to sup-- misrepresented, I beg to advise W. Cooke, Ralph Froman of this

city, Luther . Auston of Eight- -nlv the trade of the summer you that this real estate firm had acre for Oregon was 20.2 bush- -
. months. nothing whatever to do with the Mile. F. D. . Bunch of BlalocK R. E. Wright one of the pro-- els; the entire Northwest, 22.4

and J. W. Maidment .of Lone minent sheepmen in the vicinity bushels. Official Canadian sta- -
Elgin Myers has become a bolog-

Rock.

ands of dollars to the farmers
and merchants of Gilliam County.
During the month of February
last some of the progressive and
enterprising citizens of our coun

vn& xratAnyone wishing any of Spray is making experiments tistics show that for the same
which if successful will save him five-ye- ar period the averageon mis suDjeciinformation E. C. Rogers went to his Rock
hundreds of dollars each year, wheat yield per acre of Saskatch- -

sale of my ranch. I gave them
a contract to sell the land which

expired on February 18, 1910,

and I notified them in writing
that the land was withdrawn
from their agency. I made a
sale to Mr. N. M. . McDaniel
without any aid cr assistance

should ask him. ewan was 16.5 bushels; Alberta,He is Dlowing 100 acres of thety took it upon themselves toCreek ranch Monday. Mr. Rog-

ers spends a good share of his
hill land on his ranch on Parish!cause such an organization to beL' Don t forget the dance to-nig- nt

time there in order superintend
given in the rink by the Athiet formed. And this with a view

that Gilliam County be advertisedthe work. He reports the big
plowing outfit to be doing fineic Club, music by The Wheat of this concern and the only

21.4 bushels; both provinces.
16.9 bushels. During the same

period, the entire Northwest

produced an average of 86.6

bushels of oats per acre; Sas-

katchewan, 31,4 bushels; and

Alberta, 35.7 bushels. Also the

on a small scale, so that people

Creek and will sow it to spring
wheat which he will cut for hay,
bale and slide down a chute to
his big barn on ',the creek. Mr.

Wright spent 1300 for feed last
winter and if his crop is a suc

thing they had to do with theCity Orchestra.

Wayne Conroy of Paper Sac! transaction was to attempt to could be provided with literature
about Gilliam County which

work and expects to hmsn ms

700 acres of spring plowing
some time next week.

.
Muchmake me pay them $650.00 com- -

has been in Condon for the past would not have the name of. . ... it
real estate concern attached tointerest in the big machine is

manifested by the extensive,wec. uuv y j hope you wiU give this letter
" ' !'f ; the same prominent space in it But between the period that

the club was formed and thefarmers of the country.

Northwest produced an average
of 36.4 of barley per acre: Sas-

katchewan, 19.3 bushels; and

Alberta, 25.8 bushels- .- April
Pacific Monthly.

cess it'will do away with that ex-

pense. It would also prove that
such land now being used for

range only can be converted into

productive whejit farms.

Mm Wm: Farr returned Wed-- , your paper that you gave to the
day Mr. Wells came; to Condon,

npcjiav eveninff from a short visit former news item. Jay Bowerman left. Wednsday
morning for Portland. Mr. G. E. Townsend came into

tr. niuWlc.
'

. t
4

, Frank Lewis

4


